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OLD ENGLISH BOXERS.

Hlr«H to Pr,v»nt Trsubl* »l 0«orfl«
IV.'t C»ronitioH.

llnilng nut Introduced lnt» I nslnnd |
In I tic earlier put "112 »l»o rluhtPrtith
rentury. It« fir«t prurt It loner being

John ttrnughton. "I"' kept « Iwth f"r

?Ihlbltlotiw in Tottenham Court road.
Unmlon, nnit rule* weft drawn tip

Aug. 10. 1743. The vogue wri, due to

the decline of sword combat cxhlbl-
lion« In the reign of lloorc" I Itrough-

toti himself wn» tlio first who Mood in

the position of chnmplon, n distinction
which ho In Id for eighteen jears, but

eventually hp wst knocked out by n

butcher named Slack. Ilroughton was

a great pet of the l>nko of Ctinilwr-

land, who took the pugilist with hltn

to llerlln, when lie declared hlmaelf
ready to take on the entire regiment

of grenadier guards there "if he were
pnly allowed a breakfast bettvwn each
two battle*."

The English tighter Torn Orlbb once

?ecu red n very remnrkable engage-

ment. Just before the coronation of
George IV. certain sympathizer* with
Queen Caroline bragged that on tho

day of the ceremonial they would

make matters warm In the neighbor-

hood of Westminster abbey, and this

reached the ears of the carl marshal.
That high functionary sought an In-
terview with the pugilist "Gentleman"
Jackson, who taught Lord Byron to

box.
Jackson got together some two dozen

bruisers. Besides Cribb, the band in-

cluded John Gully. In turn lighting

man. racing man, colliery proprietor
and member of parliament. They were

?ttlred as king's pages and gathered
about the abbey doors. There was no

trouble. ?Chicago News.

REINDEER IN LAPLAND.

Thay Furnish the People With Shelter, i
Clothing and Food.

Somo people have said that tho rein- j
deer of the northern regions Is to the

Inhabitants of those countries what j
the horse, cow and sheep together are

to the dwellers in southern lands, and
very probably they ore right. What

would the Laplander be were he de-

prived of his favorite? How could he

travel without his pair of reindeer
harnessed to his sledge?

The reindeer has large black hoofs,
behind which are false or secondary

hoofs; the result is that when running

they make a clattering sound, which

may be heard n good distance away. '
The reindeer has much endurance and
takes a long journey without seeming
tired, though It is only about four and
a half feet in height and not very

strong. Its horns are long and slender,
with branched, rounded antlers, but
they are not much used in combat, like

those of some other deer.
The largest reindeer are found where

the weather is coldest, and their color

is lighter. Usually it is brown and

white, but in the case of old animals
the hair Is sometimes quite white.
From the skin of the reindeer the Lap-

landers get not only their clothes, but

also bedding and tents; the milk is

drunk and made into cheese and the
flesh is also good to eat, the tongue

and haunches being particularly liked.
Pemmican. an important article of

food, is made by pouring fat over the
pounded meat and mixing them well
togethor.?Sr. Louis Globe-Democrat.

PICKING HUSBANDS.
A Woman's Cynical View of the Ger-

man Marriage Market.
The men in Germany do not marry.

They are married. They are more or

less passive articles ot' sale, which

stand in rows in the matrimonial shop
window with their price labeled in
large letters In their buttonhole, wait-
ing patiently for a purchaser. They
are perfectly willing, even eager, vic-
tims. They want to be bought, but
their position does not allow them to
grasp the initiative, and they are

thankful when at last some one comes
along and declares herself capable and
willing to pay the price.

The girl and her mother, with their

purse in hand, pass the articles in re-
view and choose out the one which
best suits their means and fancy.

"I shall marry an officer," one girl
told me some time ago with the easy

confidence of a person about to order
a new dress, and. lo and behold, be-

fore the year was out she was walking
proudly on the arm of a dragoon lieu-

tenant! I even knew of three women
who swore to each other that they
would marry only geniuses, and hero
also they had their will. One married
a great painter, one a poet and another
a famous diplomatist. That they were
all three peculiarly unhappy is not a
witness against the system, but a
proof that geniuses may occasionally
be very uncomfortable partners. In
this case the purchasers were rich and
popular and could therefore make their
choice. Others of lesser means would
have had to content themselves with
an officer, cavalry or infantry, accord-
ing to the "dot," or a lawyer, or a doe-
tor, or a merchant, and so on down
the scale.?itiss W'ylie's "My German
Tear."

Germany Leads In Toys.

Gerivan.v's toy trade aggregates S-
-000,OOt annually.

ANIMALS THAT WEEP.
Dut*"f Tear* Pr»,»rv,d br lt>t Ma- {

lav* aa a Lave Charm

Whll* the act of Imighlnt may tw> j
i p»ctiHnr (A man. Ih* aunie la ttot true
| ef Hivtiini. wbu h. If sr«> to accept

the testimony of a I retich natnrallat. .
i I* a maitlfeatatlon of ?'motion that la

met with In dlters ntiluml*
! It la «nld that the creature* that

neep most easily are the ruminants,

with w hotn the a« t Is so well known
that It has given rise to trivial but ae- 1

i curate expression, "to weep like a

| calf." All hunters know that the stag

weeps, ftnil we are also told that the

j bear ahed- tears when It cornea to a
' eonsctotianeM of It* last hour. The

1 giraffe Is not less sensitive and regard*

\u25a0 with tearful eves the hunter who lifts

wounded It. This animal also weeps
through downright nostalgia, Itogs

also are held to bo lactirynwae, nnd

the same hold* In the ease of certain
monkeys Kparrtiimi state* the ele

pliant shed* tear* w hen wounded or

when It perceives that It cannot es-
cape.

Aquatic animal*, too. It nppears, «re

able to weep. Tlina. tnany authorities

agree, dolphin* at the moment of .
death draw deep sighs and shed tears
abundantly. A young female seal wn*

observed to weep when teased by a

sailor. St. Hilalre aud Ouvler re-

count. on the authority of the Mslays.

that when a young dugong is captured

the mother I* sure to lie taken also.

The little ones then cry out and shed

tears. These tears are collected with

great caro by the Malays and are pre-

served as a charm that Is certain to

render a lover's affection lasting.?

New York Press.

A PROPHETIC JEWEL

Peculiar Ring That Was Owned by
Marquise du Barry.

Marquise du Barry, whose lovely

head foil Into the basket beneath the

guillotine in expiation of her levity,
extravagance and folly, bad in her pos-
session a stone of which the Paris Jew-
elers were unable to tell the precise

j nature.
! There appeared upon it below the

| surface and as if under water an out-

j line of a picture containing human flg-

-1 ures. Strange to relate, when first the
; gem was given to ita afterward unfor-

j tunate possessor this outline was not

j clear, but after It had been some

months in her possession It grew mord

| vivid.
tine day the negro servant boy, La-

mor, who was afterward instrumental
from revenge in the downfall of the

I liu Barry, declared, looking at the Jew-
! el, that he could decipher the figure of

u woman with disheveled hair leaning

i before a scaffold and surrounded by a

crowd, while beside her stood the exe-

cutioner.
A strange but authenticated clrcum-

j stance is that tho negro servant boy

I precisely described the guillotine. I)r.

j Guillotine had not then invented his
! celebrated instrument ofdeath, nor had
| tho horrors of tho revolution begun,

j Snatching the jewel from the hand
of the servant, Mme. du Barry exam-

| incd it, saw the kneeling woman, the
! angry crowd, tho death knife falling

j and, with a cry of agony, fell sense-

| less to the floor.

Elizabethan Slang.
According to the latest edition of

Webster's Dictionary, one meaning o'

"lobster" is "a gullible, awkward, bun-
gling or undesirable fellow." This

' meaning is supposed by most persous
j to he a modern development of slang,

j However, "lobster" was a favorite term

j of abuse amoug Englishmen of Queen
! Elizabeth's day, and Shakespeare may
| have denounced his callbov as a

I "lobster" when the boy failed toot-
; tend to his duties. Some students of

J the word think it probably was applied
I first to men with red faces. As slgul-

I fying a soldier the term "lobster" is as

] old as Cromwell's day. Lord Claren-
I den, historian of the civil war in Eus-

, I land, explains that it was applied te

the Roundhead cuirassiers "because of
the bright iron shells with which they

were covered. Afterward British sol-

I iliers in their red uniforms were called
I "lobsters." Then came another develop-

ment. The soldier in the red coat be-
' came a "boiled lobster," while the po-
! 1iceman In blue was.of course, tin

"unboiled" or "raw lobster." Again.

I"to boil a lobster" was for a man to

1 ! enlist in the army and put on a red
coat?Chicago News.

An Eye on the Future.

A man with a swollen linger that

had a deep abrasion under the ring
called at a jewelry store to get the
ring cut off. Before the operation was
begun be said;

"Can this ring lie mend'd so a pawn-
broker will give me tne usual amount
on it?"

"It ran be mended." said the jeweler,

"but I doubt ifyou can ever persuade

a pawnbroker to accept it afterward."
"Then I guess I'll take chances on

my linger getting well with the ring

on." said the young man and left the

i store.
"Incidents like that," said the jewel-

er. "show what a surprisingly large
number of Philadelphians live with

| the pawnshop looming up just ahead

| of them as an unavoidable evil. Of all
, the people who need their rings cutoff
I two-thirds of them ask that very ques-

| tlon, and a large percentage of them

I take chances on blood poisoning rather
j than destroy the ring's value as a

\u25a0 pawnable asset."?Philadelphia Ledger.

Coal Miners' Capacity Increases.
The output of coal per man etnplov

ed in the Welsh mines has varied i
tho last five years from a minimum o
'2-bi tons in 1909 to a maximum of 'J',

tons iu 190G.

|| l H| '[
Ilu I I The ideal oil for either air-cooled or water-cooled machines. Dift- I jll] j]i

11 111 II I from Pennsylvania Crude Oil. A thin,pale oil which feeds freely I!\u25a0jj B

1 I !\\ will and will not congeal. Absolutely Free From Carbon. # I llill

V 1 illII your dealer or garage has no Wa7erly Special, write us and we II 111 Jj .*

My/ WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY, . PITTSBUHC, PA. Wj
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ONLY ONE USE
WILE BE TRIED

rvmttaavri from t*t I'jff

Tinl ? »112 Kate O. Wni-nti *». tli<

H. A H Hntlwuy n>ni|i»nv *»Hn

bv the H.

Tliere w »« only on* raw tnjfnb#fof»
ilie Krnml Jiirv.tlmi of (>itmnon«i illli
*». .1, A true bill «»»

foantl.
?I. C. ('miiptn'll.tlif*dH< udnnt in tlm

«ivaw"i of import inn at
ft" withont |eerttitrate, who fo

IWTA tppxunl before .metier of tin*'

Peace I'ulton vi'dtiTilnymorning, wuiv-

?><l a hearing. Hi* nw> will not come

tip for trial at Mie prenent term of 1
' ronrt.

Tiie only cane to In- tried this week 1
i» the damage unit of John C. Zaner
apainut tlie P. A: K. Railway com-
pany, which went to trial yenterdav
attcinoou, K S. Gearliart appear, nt:
for the plaintiffami Simon Wolverton. I
Jr., anil \V. H. Khawn for the defend
ant.

The case was outlined by G. S j
Gearliart. On December 11, 1 be-|
tweeu the honrs of 1 and 2 p. m,. it is j
alleged, John O. Zaner, who resides <
neai WashinKtoiiTille, was returning !

home from Danville with an empty ,

hay wagon, to which were attached I
two horses,one being a valuable mare, i
At "Ootuer's siding" about, midway'
between Danville and Maumlale he {
met a south bound freight train. At 1
the latter point in ronnding a projec- j
tion the wagon road and the railway
lie near each other. As the train ap- j
proaohed and Mr. Zaner was at the
point nearest the railway.it is alleged |
that the crew needlessly sounded j
the whistle, causing the locomotive to I
emit a loud and sudden shriek, which ;
frightened Mr. Zaner's mare, causing \
her to plunge violently. Mr. Zaner j
succeeded in quieting the animal, but |
immediately afterward she seemed ill
and proceeding as far as Fenstermnch- j
er's corner she had to be unhitched j
and soon afterward died. A post mor-

, teni examination showed that the
animal had ruptured an artery and

! (lied from the effects.
The tilst witness called was K. S. J

Miller,who testified as to the location
of Cottier's siding, its length, and the
lay of the ground around it.

John C. Zaner, the plaintiff.was the
next witness. The mare, lie said, was

not afraid of the cars. When tho train
approached the siding he observed two :
men in the cab of the locomotive on !

the side next to the team. He observ- >
ed a movement of the arms ami sim-

ultaneously there was a shrill and sud-
den shriek of the whistle that caused
the mare to give three violent plunges. !
While he was trying to control his '
horses, he testified, he saw the men |
on the locomotive laughing at him. j
The mare was between 13 or 14 years
of age and witness testified that he
could have sold her for £l5O.

Among other witnesses were : James
Pollock, MoClellan Dielil.

! At 4 ::!0 court adjourned to reconvene j
at it o'clock this morning.

CHICHESTER S PILLt
DIAMOND 112 BRAND

|T* \f
.112

LADIES to #«L TOUT l>rtar*t«t for Clll-Clin? TICRV- A
DIAMOND ItRAND PZLI.S iu Ki :> i-.n/A

I GOLD metallic boxes, sealed wiih 1 i i-\\t/
112 Ribbon. TAKR NO OTlira. liny of YT.NR W

l»rn*rrUt »nd n«k f«»p <lll-C IIK*-T*liH V
' DI AMOND RU.VM) 1M1.1.K., fort wentv fiv;? 1

years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
t \ TKIHU EVERYWHERE IKSXKD
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Ll PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

jN'vpr'Vilito Restore Gray

,Ilairx ? tl* Youth 'ui Col°r.

IN FAVOR OF
THE DEFENDANT

1 lie jury in fh» rase ol John < Yni -

pt the IV & H. Hailway cotnpntM
after two hours' deliberation y>Ste|.

day aft'inoon returned a treldtet in

favor of the defendant. Tin- ca-e wt it

to tri'il Monday afternoon,

MR. RHAWN'S ADDRESS
Yesterday forenoon wa» occupied

with attorney's addrcn'* and the
court'* charge. I'|n>ii reconvening in

the nioriiiug W. 11 liliawn for the d» -

fondant went to the jury,speaking for
nearly an hour The point he esjtecl-

allv emphasise I was the statement

made liv the engineer that he was till

aware of the presence of the plaintill
at the point designated, also that be-

ing on the op|iosite side of the locomo j
tive he was out of J sight and hearing i
of those on the other side of the cab,

certain movements of whom ;n«t prior

to the sounding of the whistle, the
plaintiff alleges he observed.

E. S. GEARHART'S PLEA
E. S. Gearhart for the plaintiff also

' occupied nearly an lionr. The point on
which he laid emphasis was the fact

that the defendant entered into an
agreement with the plaintiff that on
Loth sides the end would be served, if

the time of the occurrence were fixed
between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock
on December 11, 1909; that this agree-

ment was not entered intonutil at the
very opening of the trial, when the
engineer and others as witnesses, who
alleged they knew nothing of the ac-

, cident, were already at the courthouse
waiting to testify. Passing Cottier's

; siding at very short intervals at that

time of day, it was held, were other
' 1 trains similar to the one with which

the witness as engineer was connect-

-1 ! ed.
; Judge Evans delivered an impartial

s charge to the jury, and at 12 o'clock
it retired. At 2 p. m.the jury return-

? ed with a verdict in favor of the de-
! fendaut.

' E. S. Gearhart.connsel for plaintiff,
immediately moved in arrest of jndg-

l inent aud for a new trial, reasons to

. i be filed within ten days.
Court adjourned to reconvene at ten

o'clock Saturday morning.

SALE REGISTER.
WEDNKSDAY. Oct. 26 Peter Maluzer. JS

nillt*»south west <>f Washingtonville, n< ar
; (ink Grove, at II a. ni.. willne 11 Horn's. < ows.

' , running Machinery and Household
pit-111. :iuctioneer.

' KDAY.Oct 29 W. 0 McVlcker.tw*
1 milt n north of strawU rry Kittle,near lh rry

i ehurcli. at II n. in., will well Hofm-s. tattle.
; Machinery, etc. IMelil,auctioneer
I \VEI)NKnI>AY,Nov. j?Joseph 11. antl \.

I : Jackson WinterNtern. Adins. .'f John NV and
. Catherine Wintersteen, Valley township, at

10 a. in will sell Horses. Cattle. Machinery.
5 Household i«ootis, ele. Henry J. i'ursel,

- auctioneer.
' Tl' KSDA Y. March 8? Aaron Dietrich, on A.

L. llfdden* farm. l»et ween Strawlwi ry
and K*change, at 10 a. tn , will sell Horses,
Cattle, Hogs, Farming Implements, etc.
Diehl A: Kreppenneck, auctioneers.

Tlll'K^PAY, March 9?Calvin W. lit-rr
\u25a0 willsell on premise* near California it ?

I ball, in Limestone rownship»at 10 o - locs,

r j llor><? ut-.f. Hugs, l'< uitry. Farm Imple-
ments, Household Uuodv, nearly new ?; h. p.
ii.isi.i.ne rngiiie and s inch chopping Mil:.

i !eif. Kreppenneck & liiehi auctioneer*.
4 Mll!>AY.Match 10?Howard Yognel/. Lib

ci ty township, miles south west of Wush
ingtonville, near oak Grove, at 10 a m.,*ul

, sell Horses, Cattle and l'arm Machinery.
Diehl, auctioneer.

1 I.IINKSI'AV. March, r> Frank li. vor
* on I'ean Farm near W;i>hinglonville. ;«i 10

. m.Wi i seh Itorses. Cattle, Hogs ami Farm-
ing Machinery. Kreppenneck \ Diehl, auc-

- t.oneer*.

112 TUESDAY. March -1 ?James W. Lowrie.
. Strawberry Kidge. at 9a. m. willsell Horse*,

l tattle. I . 'in inn Machinery and Household
Goods. Diehl auctioneer.

SEVENTH OF ERIN 13 BOG.
Prssent Sterile Waste May Btcome

Wealthy Ir. Peat.
One-seventh of the entire area of

Ireland consists of bog lands. One
bog alone, the bog of Allen, has au
area of 210 square miles. This im-
mense area is at present a sterile

i waste, but It will become a source of
great weaith as soon as a method has

> been found for converting peat into an
1 economical and desirable commercial

fuel.
Hrlquets of compressed peat are all

right as long as kept absolutely dry.
\u25ba but the least moisture causes them to

, crumble to pieces.

! PENNSYLVANIARAIL ROAD
BULLETIN.

; OPENING OF THE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA

STATION IN SNEW YORK.

i On Sunday, November 27, full train service will be in-

augurated by the Pennsylvania Railroad to and from its new

station at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-second Street, New

York City.

The location of the Pennsylvania Station, one block from

Broadway, two blocks from Fifth Avenue, is in the heart of

the hotel, club, and theatre district of Manhattan. Within a
short radius are located the majority of the big retail stores

and restaurants. The Seventh Avenue surface cars and the

Eighth Avenue surface cars pass its doors; the Thirty-fourth
Street surface cars (crosstown) pass its Thirty-fourth Street

entrance, and stations of the Sixth Avenue Elevated and Hud-

son and Manhattan Tubes are a short block from its main en-

trance.

Time tables showing the service to and from the Pennsyl-
vania Station are now being arranged, and may be obtained at

Ticket Offices before the opening of the Station.

Connection will be made at Manhattan Transfer (near

Newark) with local trains to and from the downtown stations
by way of Jersey City, so that downtown New York passen-

gers who desire may continue to use the Cortlandt and Des-

brosses Street Stations and the Hudson Terminal Station of

the Hudson and Manhattan Tubes.

Proposed Amendments
To Penn'a Constitution ;

ft> ? r.V )At« f»»r* 1!' flnfi \
\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0'' ' r ' , ? ,11 r( i ffi
t*hl t»'l' I|'hl» *tinil l"» J\\' \\u25a0 -? «Hm ..f fAVItPIAn9*lf»*H fi'lffl ,
|h 112 r.fir fltfmtwf tWn thr»*V 112

112 t and r»imb»r five*, t tit fh# <
mitatwf f»f m««Ht may »<?> ».y l-«w <

fr-»m Hm* to tim» «nif phfUl t»*
In ilk'* mwfitvr |»y nurTMiv

Tt'* 112 of fucir** In an*
of *iMmurf**, nr In nny rmiitty
the 112 *» .'MlllomM rourt
limv ».? mi!h"rl*. 1 lv I,w »» . ».*. 1n '

era . | ? ..
#»vr-r * trh It « - *hft!l Pniinif In IN 1
»-t> -I* to «hr» ? ti thrift I »«lp- ?« shall j

n »? nt*«l \u25a0? iterate r»»tjrt t-?
nfor which *i ill 1 ? mimh*rr«) »»«

»»f«»r« ?»M Tn |*Hi:uU-It>' In n'l * ill- »h:« 1
1»# Instituted hi tV *? M fn-jrtp of com- I
rnon t. without A* ? Iswat in* the num- |
|»f-r i*t tV \u25a0iM ourl. nn«l tho aeveri* 1
court* f>V*r« 11 rtl«tribtlfe nri.l nPortion th'- |
tui*ln«*s* nm'Miif

ahntl hr provided hy ml*'* « 112 '-ourt. nn»l
earh conrt to r.hlrh any null shrill
(tMIMDIfTWi "h ill hnv»- rt'!'i«-tvp Inrl* |
diction thrroof *ul»Jert to rhnnic* of
venue. n« shall l*» provirl*»»l hy lam-

In the county of all the

I jurisdiction end pnvors now vo*ted lr> |
the eevernl numhend court* of common
picas shall he v« st< »1 In r»ne court ofrom- {
mon pleas, compos. »1 r 112 all tho 1 U"s In |
commission 1r» s .lil court*? f*wh Itif!" |
diction an<l pow»f> *hflll fXtMMI to nil j
proceeding* at law and Iri equity which ,
?hall hav*» heen lnstlt-it*>«l In the several
numbered court? :«nl shall he subject to

, puch chances as may hi* made hv law
and suhjw t to c * iMflro of venue as pro I

> vldcd hy law T'»e president )udgf of
*.\l<l court Hhall >-\u25a0 select I d n«* provide' I
hv law Th»' mmlH r of judces in saH ;
court may hy law Increased from
tlm** to tlino ThN nmrndment shall takr- j
effect on th*» flr«t day of January sue |
cecdlng lt« adoption.

A tr\:e cep\ «if Itesolutlon No 7
RORKRT MCAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

I Proposing «n amendment to section el«h:
article nine, of tV»e Constitution of Penn
sylvanla.
flection 1. He it resolved i»y the Senate

and House of Heprcswitatlves of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania In Genera)

Assembly met, That the following is pro
posed as an amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, in accordance with the provisions of
the*eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Eight

Section 11 Amend section eight, article
nine, of the Constitution of Pennsylvania t
which reads as follows:

"Section 8. The debt of any county, |
city, borough, township, school ''istrlet. or
other municipality or Inco red dls- '
trlct, except as herein proviti hull nev- j
er exceed seven per centum upon the as-
sessed value of the taxable property there- j
In, nor shall any such municipality or
district Incur any new debt, or increase

Its Indebtedness to an amount exceeding i
two |»er centum upon such assessed val- |
uation of property, without tho assent of
the electors thereof at a public election in ,

1 such manner as shall be provided by law; !
but any city, the debt of which now ex- j
coeds seven per centum of such assessed I
valuation, may be authorized by law to '
Increase the same three per centum. In |
the aggregate, at any one time, upon such !
valuation," so as to road as follows;

Section 8. The debt of any county, city, i
borough, township, school district, or oth- !
er municipality or incorporated district. |
except as herein provided, shall never ex

j ceed seven per centum upon the assessed i: value of the taxable property therein, nor j
: shall any such municipality or district In- !
cur any new debt, or increase Its indebt-
edness to an amount exceeding two per |
centum upon such assessed valuation of ,

I property, without the assent of the elec- ,
j tors thereof at a public election in such ,
! manner as shall he provided by law; but
j any city, tho debt of which now exceeds |
| seven per centum of such assessed val- j

\u25a0 uation, may be authorized by law to In- ]
cr nase the same three per centum, In the 1

I aggregate, at any <>r.o time, upon such
I valuation, except that any debt or debts

hereinafter incurred hy the city and coun-
! ty of Philadelphia for tho construction

and development of subways for transit

I purposes, or for the construction of
i wharves and docks, or the reclamation of
l land to bu* used In the construction of a
i system of wharves and docks, as public

i improvements, owned or to be owned by
said city and county of Philadelphia, and

| which shall vleld to the city and county

of Philadelphia current net revenue In ex-
cess of th ? Interest on said debt or debts
and of tne .-'tin . 1 installments necessary

for the ?? mediation of said debt or debts,
may be ?' i i led in ascertaining the pow-
er of tl ?? \u25a0 ? and county of Philadelphia
to be« ; . ..' iwise indebted: Provided,

That a r ; r fund for their cancellation
shall 1»» « : 1 !;jh .1 and maintained.

A tri <? , of J .r»t Resolution No. 4.
ROBKRT McAFEK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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fiworotrn * to Tim
\u25a0 re?NfiriTt Tins pi iiMiTTi;i» to
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in ,i»«rioN. m Tim ui N ? itAi. An
112»» MMt.V nr rill '*< I AITII

OF ITKNFVL.X AMA, AND PCMLILMI-
ro NR otihrn or TMI M UI TAUT

OR "LIR fViMMoWVI M.TII IS PI'H
HI AN< -»: f»r AltTlCl I XVIII OR TUB
I ONHTITT'TL' ».V

Nutnbtr Ott#.

A RONTM IUU.NT HKHOIJ'TtON
Proposing an nmcii'ln int t?* section twen-

ty ix «.f arti» In Wvt» »»f th*» ror ilttutlon
of il»»* t'ommnnW'iiHh «>f l'» httsylvanln.

'. <. ) t . kti if) Ttel
tbe 112 .||<»wlf>p «n»pn«liT, t»| to s» lloti inen-

t>\u25a0 *llr i.f :ii* ?i» fiv« .r «h# ConatttytlMi
i»f l « nns>lv«nlrt !»«». .?»

\ th« mum is here-
by, prr»|M«s*Ml, ITI net nrdanrc with thfi

ftith liitb'le \u25a0 t
That wctlwi » <'f Artlilw V , which

read aas follows *'£??» t»oi» IHi All laws re-
lit || 1 ? ? ? 11 and of
juniform pfw ? tlon and tl»a «<rcaniKitlciti,

I ? ? ? 112 II ? Mlftl <»f
OR- VIII'H or jtratb . so far as repf\j-
. ! 1 v : il th# for« e and effort of

idrirwfitfl of sm h courts. |
did tlif <general Assein-

Ii*u I f»rohibltt*d from rroatlnj?

I«?*'ii * »-\rr« Ise th»» powers vested
| b> ir. - t tutlon In the .Uidfes of !ha
|C < iris of i'uinltion I'leaa and orphana'
' i ourta,' !»? .t:ii«*rde«! so tliut tlia framt
I IIIHII road J.- follows:

B«<tloti 'X All law* relating to rotirta
rh&ll be g« and of uniform opora- ,

,IIttn. and tin* organization, Jurisdiction,
iand powers of all courts of th* sain*» class
! nr Krade, so far as by law. and

i the force and effect of the process and

U'dKinents of such courts, shall be uni-
form; but, notwithstanding any provi-
sions of this Constitution, the General
Assembly shall have full power to estab-

lish new courts, from time to time, as the
same may be needed In any city or coun-
ty, and to prescribe the powers and ju-
risdiction thereof, and to Increase ths
number of Judges In any courts now ex-
isting or hereafter created, or to reorgan-
ise the same, or to vest In other courts
the Jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish the

s&mo wherever it may be deemed neces-
-1 sarv for the orderly and efficient adminls-
| tratlon of justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT MoAPEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing aj» amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. so as to eliminate the require-

I ment of payment of taxes as a quallfl-
I cation of th*» right to vote.

J Resolved (If the House of Representa-
I tlves concur). That the following amend- j

ment to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania be. and the same

j Is hereby, proposed. In accordance with j
I the eighteenth article thereof:

1 That section on- of article eight be
! amended, by striking out the fourth

numbered paragraph thereof, so that the

said section shall read as follows,

j Section 1 Kvery male citizen twenty-

l one years of possessing the follow-
ing qualifications, shall be entitled to

. vote at all elections, subject however to
I such laws r» airing and regulating the
registration of electors as the General

' Assembly may enact.
: First. He shall have been a citizen of
the T'nlted Stress at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
State ono year (or if. having previously
been a qualified elector or native-born

j citizen of the State, he shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six

! months). Immediately preceding the elec-
; tlon.

Third. He shall have resided in the
; election district where he shall offer to

! vote at least two months immediately
I preceding the election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT McAFEE.

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. so as to consolidate the
courts of common pleas of Allegheny
County.

Section 1 IV it resolved by the Senato
and House "112 Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Penns\lvanla in Gen-

eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be. and the same is hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:?

That section six of article five he
; amended, by striking out the «ald sec-
' tion. and in ? rtlng in place thereof the
: following:

Section »*. Tn the county of Phlladel-
' phia all th" Jurisdiction and powers now

vested In t!:-district courts and courts of
common pit . subject to such changes
as may bis t ide by th - Constitution or
by law, shal' bo in Philadelphia vested in
f\v&. distinct 1 t-w_ wurtjLOCcoUijd

FLED FROM BOREDOM.
The Tale of a Purposely Interrupted

Yachting Cruise.
A few seasons back a well known

hostess chartered a splendid yacht for
August and Invited a large number of

her friends for a three weeks' cruise. At
first all went well, though the party

i was not specially well assorted, but
! after a few days they began to evince

j signs of being somewhat bored with
1 each other's company.

The hostess marked these signs of

I incipient boredom, which became more
j plainly evident each day.and at last
In despair she took counsel with one
of her guests, an 1 and experienced

j yachtsman.

| "What on earth shall Ido to amuse
| these people?" she asked.

I The yachtsman looked at the serene
| sky and calm, blue water and shook
| bis head doubtfully,

i "A storm would enliven them up a

i bit," he said, "but the weather looks j
I quite settled. There is only one thing

to be done. You must arrange a break-
j down; the engineer will manage that
| all right for you. lie has probably j
I often done so before. Then you must I
I make for the nearest port for repairs ;
j and let your guests have a run ashore.

Some of them, 1 expect, will find an j
excuse for bidding you goodby and!
those who remain with you will get 1
along all right together."

The hostess took her guest's advice j
and arrived at Toulon a day later, :
?where nigh twenty of her guests bid
her goodby.?London XI. A. I*.

Gas Heating Values Studied.
In Birmingham, England, particular j

atteutlon Is being [mid to the caloric i
or heating value of the gas furnished j
for industrial purposes. It has been i
found with high pressure gas that ten
pounds of copper can be melted for
less than 2 cents.

Mexican Commerce Improves.
The increase in the coastwise ship- |

ping In Mexico durlug the last ten
years amounts to 7" per cent in t.be
tonnage.

Fishball Factory Found.
There is a canning factory in Nor- i

way which uses 3.000 quarts of milk |
dully in the manufacture of fishballs j
«nd other fish products.

WILKESBARRE COPYRIGHTED.
Pennsylvanians Proud of Njms and

Jealous of Emulation.
Members of the Wilkesbarre (Pa.)

city council decided to make an at-
tempt to copyright the name "112
Wilkesbarre so that it cannot be used
by any other place iu the United
States.

It was stated that it w.s such a dis-
tinct commercial advantage to i>ossess
the only name of the kind, in that
freight, express and mail addressed
to that city could not well be sent
elsewhere, that it was worth the ef-
fort to set the name copyrighted.

As far as the councilmcn knew, no
such effort has been made by any city
in the Union.

How Like a Man!
Mrs. Nocknoodle?Oh, Norrls, it you

I would always be as good and gentle
and kind as you are at this moment

| how happy we might be: Mr. Nock-
| noodle (losing his temper instantly and
| bellowing at the top of his voice)?Do

you mean to say, madam, that 1 am

i not always as good and kind as I am
at this moment?

Tho Remedy.

The Mistress?Bridget, 1 must object

to your having a new beau every

; night. The Cook?Thin buy betther
foodl One'll niver come again wance

I he's tackled what 1 have t' serve hlml

Fly Traps of Spiders' Nests.
Spiders' nests are used in Mexico as

fly traps. During the rainy season the
villages are invaded by numbers of

1 flies and other insects. To rid a house
? of these pests the natives hang tho
branch of a tree bearing a spider's nest

i to a nail in the ceiling. The surfaco
| of the nest enlarges concentrically
after each capture of an insect, and it

exercises an irresistible attraction on
flies. When a spider's nest is opened
it is found to bo Oiled with insects.

' Experiments made with paper nests
j so manufactured as to bo exact copies

| of the real nests show that flies will
not enter them. Though very small
and apparently Insignificant, tho in-

i habitant of the inosquero attacks in-
sects far more important In size than

j the largest housefly. The wasp is one

| of its favorite victims, and the wasp
! always gets the worst of the struggle.

1 ?Harper's Weekly.
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Don, Itimid for the < «Hinl> of M..»,ti.n ( . »?.)
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HMO.
An* IA l -lr»t and Kuml »<<iooi ot

Alft.l A. HI. ii«-r, ».*\u25a0? a tor
of thf I«»t Will mid 1 ? *ta
incot ni jMikwni lll.'olior,
luff oi M»honinK Towo»lii|i,
Mihi.mi Conniy, ilkiioml.

I l - ir»t .iiiil Fltml arviinut of
.liiiiii. N. WllliniiiK,Kxi cai
or of tlio U-t Will hihl Tr-l»
m. nf of .l dliii K Williams,
latf til tl». Horoiitfli of Hun
vilie, Montour Oonnty,

An»f. Kirni anil Final account of
Dallaa Snyder, K"ardiaii of
<'liarlt'*Sii vdur, kiiii of Jacob
J. Snyder, lat.- of tli»» Hor*
oukli of liiinvilln, Mnntonr
County, deceased.

.lonatlian 1* Hare, Kxwntor
of tlic laat Will unil Tenta-
ment of Caroline Fry,late ot
Malioninu Towin-hip. Mon-
tour County, deceased.

" 17, First and Final account of
.lnuatlian I*. Haro. Xrosteß
under the last Will and Test
anient of Caiolinn Fry, late
of Malionini; Township,Mon
tour County, deceased, of
Marv Ann Kli/.abetli Bell, a
daughter Jof said decedent,
now deceased.

" 17, First account of John D. El-
lis, Executor of the last Will
and Testament of John J.
Bardole, late of Anthony
Township, Montour County,
deceased.

" 17, First and Final account of
Frank Carey, Administrator
of the estate of Mary P.
Welliver, late of Anthony
Township, Montour County,
deceased.

WM. L. SIDLEK,
Register.

| Register's Office, Danville, Pa.
September 17th, ISIIO.
???

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Harrisburg, Pa.

j Sealed proposals will be received at

I the office of the State Highway De-
| partment in the Capitol Building,
! Harrisburg, Pa., until two o'clock in

i the afternoon of October lit, 1910,

i when bids will be publicly opened
and scheduled, for the construction of

i j 1,800 feet, of road, extending from the
J end of present macadam road to a

j point near Foust street, in Danville
I Borough in the County of Montour

j under the Act of Assembly approved
I May Ist, 1905.

! I Plans and specifications; can be seen
!at the office of the State Highway

; | Department, Harrisburg Pa.. Each
: J bid must be made upon a blank fur-

! nished by the State Highway Depart-
jment (which blanks will be supplied

> upon request) and enclosed in a sealed
j envelope endorsed: "Proposals for

> reconstruction otJroad'^inEDanville
1 Borough, Montour County. "

JOSEPH W. HUNTER,

J Highway Commissioner.
r: »

pi

PROFIT SEEN IN SHARKS.
Canadians to Produce Oil and Guano

, From Carcasses.

Sharks from eight to fifteen feet long

? | are found in British Columbia, off

4 1 Vancouver island, in large schools. It
. 1 Is intended to use a fleet of schooners

1 to catch these and take them to tbe
coast whaling stations, where oil
could be manufactured from the livers
and guano from the carcasses. It will

be the first industry of its kind to be
: established in Canada.

A Run of Luck.

Violet?l never had such a streak of

j ; luck. He fell in love in Paris, proposed

t in Rome and bought the ring In Na-
, i pies. Pierrot?Did your luck end there?

Violet?Oh, no! While we were at
Monte Carlo he won enough from papa

I j for us to get married on.?London 11-
. lustrated Bits.

» |

i | A Reliable Remedy

\u25a0 CATARRH
, ?

Zkayfever
: Ely's Cream Bairn y

is quicKly absorbed. / W&M
Gives Reliet at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
1 heali and protects

» the diseased mem.
j brane resulting fr nu Catarrh and drives

away aCold iu the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste aud Smell. Full size

' 50 ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
> Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.

l Ely lirothers, ",(> Warren Street, New York,

i

60 YEARS
XPERIE NC E

r Br ?

/i 1 H J i Is | j|, | J

Designs
' rrTm Copyrights Ac.
> Anrone sendfnjf A sketch nnd depcrtntlon may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
* Invention t« probably patentable. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
> sent free. Oldest apency securniu putcuts.

l'atiMits taken through Munn A Co. receive
1 tpecial notice

?
without charge, iu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. 1 .argent cir-
culation of any scientific lournal. Terms. $3 a
year: four months, »L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 36 ""*-New York
[ Branch Office. t!25 F St« Wasbiauto" *».

R I-P-A-N-S Tabule
Doctors find

Afgood prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for nsua
occassions. The family<ibottle (60 cents
oontains a anpply;for a year All drnsr
Kiste.


